Brahmotsavam Celebrations

Sri Venkateswara Temple is celebrating
Sri Vari (Sri Venkateswara Swamy)
Navahnika Brahmotsavam
From Sunday, June 13 to Tuesday, June 22, 2021
Please take part in the Brahmotsavam Celebrations with Family and Friends and Receive Divine Blessings

**Sunday, June 13, 2021**
**BRAHMOTSAVA POORVANGA PUJA**
5:00 PM Vishvaksena Puja, Punyaha Vaachanam, Raksha Bandhanam, Ritvik Varanam, Ankuraropanam, Ankuraropananga Homam, Garuda Prathistha, Neerajanam *(Livestreaming)*

**Monday, June 14, 2021**
**DHWAJAAROHANAM, DEVATA AAHVAANAM**
9:00 AM Kalasa Sthapana, Chatusthana Archana, Agni Pratishtha, Garuda Homam, Poornahuti, Dhwajaarohanam, Neerajanam *(Livestreaming)*
5:00 PM Nitya Homam, Bheri Puja, Devata Aahvaanam, Poornahuti *(Livestreaming)*
6:45 PM Sesha Vahana Seva, Dolotsavam, Neerajanam *(Livestreaming)*
Tuesday, June 15 to Thursday, June 17, 2021
9:00 AM Nitya Homam, Poornahuti, Neerajanam
5:00 PM Nitya Homam, Poornahuti, Neerajanam (Livestreaming)
6:45 PM Dolotsavam, Neerajanam (Livestreaming)

Friday, June 18, 2021

DEEPOTSAVAM, GARUDA VAHANA SEVA
9:00 AM Nitya Homam, Purusha Sukta, Sri Sukta, Sri Mahalakshmi Homam, Poornahuti
5:00 PM Nitya Homam, Poornahuti (Livestreaming)
6:30 PM Deepotsavam (1116 Deepams are Lit Around Sri Venkateswara Swamy, Sri Sridevi and Sri Bhudevi) Nakshatreshti Parayanam, Neerajanam (Livestreaming) followed by Garuda Vahana Seva (Livestreaming)
Saturday, June 19, 2021
ASHTOTHARA SATA (108) KALASABHISHEKAM
7:30 AM Suprabhatam
8:00 AM Nitya Homam, Poornahuti (Livestreaming)
9:30 AM ASHTOTHARA SATA (108) Kalasabhishekam to
Sri Venkateswara Swamy (Livestreaming)
5:00 PM Nitya Homam, Poornahuti (Livestreaming)
followed by Gaja Vahana Seva, Dolotsavam, Neerajanam (Livestreaming)

Sunday, June 20, 2021
SRI SUDARSANA HOMAM, SRI VENKATESWARA SWAMY KALYANA
MAHOTSAVAM, BRAHMA SABHA
7:00 AM Suprabhatam
7:30 AM Nitya Homam, Sri Sudarsana Homam, Poornahuti (Livestreaming)
10:00 AM Sri Venkateswara Swamy Kalyana Mahotsavam (Livestreaming)
11:30 AM Brahma Sabha (Livestreaming)
(Sri Venkateswara Swamy Kala Aseervachana Mahotsavam)
5:00 PM Nitya Homam, Poornahuti, Dolotsavam, Dopotsavam, Neerjanam (Livestreaming)
Tuesday, June 22, 2021
MAHA POORNAHUTI, SRI PUSHPA YAGAM, SAPTAVARANAM

9:00 AM Nitya Homam, Parivara Devata Homam (Livestreaming)
10:15 AM Maha Poornahuti, Agni Udvasanam, Dhwaja Avarohanam (Livestreaming)
11:00 AM Abhishekam to Sri Venkateswara Swamy, Sri Sridevi, Sri Bhudevi and Sri Sudarsana Narasimha Utsava Murthys (Livestreaming)

Chakra Snanam, Neerajanam

5:00 PM Sri Pushpa Yagam, Devata Udvaasana, Dwadasa Aradhana, Saptavarmanam, Ekanta Seva, Brahmotsavam Samaapti (Livestreaming)
Devotees can sponsor the following events during Brahmotsavam Celebrations

Brahmotsavam All 9 Days Events (Sun, June 13 - Tues, June 22) - $501
  Deepotsavam (Fri, June 18, 6:45 PM) - $42
  108 Kalashabhishekam (Sat, June 19, 8:30 AM) - $42
Sri Venkateswara Swamy Kalyana Mahotsavam (Sun, June 20, 11:00 AM) - $42
  One Day Kainkaryam (6/14, 6/15, 6/16, 6/17, 6/21, 6/22) - $108
  One Day Kainkaryam (6/18, 6/19, 6/20) - $201
  Flowers - All 9 days events - $201
  Flowers on Tues, June 22 (for Pushpa yagam) - $101
  Flowers on any other day of Brahmotsavam - $51
  Prasadam - All 9 days events - $201
  Prasadam on any other day of Brahmotsavam - $51
  Vastram - All 9 days events - $201
  Vastram on any other day of Brahmotsavam - $51

Sponsorship: https://balajimandir.formstack.com/forms/brahmotsavam_2021

YouTube: http://youtube.com/c/SriVenkateswaraTempleBridgewaterNJUSA

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SriVenkateswaraTempleBridgewater/live/
New Guidelines for Temple Visit during

Brahmotsavam

From Sunday, June 13 to Tuesday, June 22, 2021

TIMINGS FOR ALL DEVOTEES

Mask mandate is enforced

SUN (Jun 13): 1:00 PM to 8:30 PM
MON (Jun 14) to FRI (Jun 18): 5:00 PM to 8:30 PM
SAT (Jun 19): 7:30 AM to 8:30 PM
SUN (Jun 20): 7:00 AM to 8:30 PM
MON (Jun 21): 5:00 PM to 8:30 PM
TUE (Jun 22): 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM & 5:00 PM to 8:30 PM